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CYPRES Disc Update Nov 22,2010

ln September 2009 we were contocted by o rigger in Texos who reported thot o
CYPRES disc tore in the web oreo between two of the holes, while repocking o Wings
contoiner.

The report wos immediotely investigoted, ond it wos discovered thot one lot of 12,000
discs were produced with o different hordness oluminum moteriolthon oll of the
previous discs, of which 9,600 hod been shipped. The reoson thot o different grode
oluminum moteriol wos used is thot the originol (Germon) supplier went out of business,
so on olternote supplierwos sourced. The new moteriol met oll the specs ond required
siondords, but os it turns out, the originolsupplier used on olloy thot wos octuolly
stronger thon the specificotion required.

The disc pull force spec is 253 pounds (115 kg). The octuolyield strength of the originol
disc is greoter thon this ond con not be meosured using CYPRES loop moteriol, os the
loop teors first of opproximotely 350 pounds (.|59 kg). The discs with the new moteriol
yield ot opprox. 270-275 pounds (123-.|25 kg), ond mode it through QC os they exceed
the required minimum specificotion.

It wos determined thot there is no sofety risk, since o disc thot "survives" the stress of
pocking will then hove o reduced lood on it once the pin is in ploce. (The loop hos to
hove o lower lood on it in order to meet the moximum ripcord pullforce requirement of
22\b. I l0 kg.) Our meosurements indicote thot typicolly o rigger does not exceed 220
lb (l00kg) force on the closing loop during repock. lf one of the discs with the lower
strength moteriol is over-stressed during re-pock, it yields, the loop slips or teors, ond gets
reploced before the contoiner is closed.

As o preemptive meosure, Airtec decided to upgrode the moteriolspecificotion to thot
of ihe moteriolthot hod been previously used, ond to reploce os mony of the offected
botch of discs os feosible. Airtec contocted oll of the rig monufocturers thot hod
received discs from this lot, ond oll but opproximotely 400 of the discs were retrieved
ond reploced. (The other I 1,600+ discs were scropped.)

Riggers thot were oround 20 yeors ogo when CYPRES wos first introduced might
remember the originol CYPRES "bo/'wosher. lt wos then reploced with the "Smiley" 3-
hole style disc. The reoson Airtec developed on improved wosher system is becouse o
closing loop ossembly with o stondord single-hole wosher ond overhond knot typicolly
foils of the knot of o force lower thon the octuolstrength of the loop moteriol, or slips ot
the knoi. Airtec developed the CYPRES wosher ond disc to be used with the CYPRES
loop moteriol to ochieve on overollstronger ond more secure closing system thot
focilitotes flop seporotion when contoiner opening is initioted by the ripcord or CYPRES.

Regordless of the reserve closing loop system, core needs to be token to not over stress
the ossembly (or bend the pock troy stiffener plote) during closing, especiolly when the
loop is on the short side, orwhen pocking o rock-hord conopy/contoiner combinotion.
Another observotion is thot the closing loop should not be used to "compress" the pock
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job. A lot of force con be generoted with o mechonicolodvontoge "helpe/'. {9 ft-lbs of
torque on the I " diometer "closing device" thot Poro Geor sells produces 216 pounds of
force, however it only tokes 23 inch-pounds of torque to produce the some force with o
typicolT-bor bodkin.) A high peok lood con olso be ochieved by pulling up shorply on
o loop instolled in o rig using o long pullup cord wropped oround o pocking borwhile
stonding on the rig to "seot the knot" (According to our instrumented tests, o rigger con
produce 400+ pounds if he goes of it).

While closing the reserve, if one pulls hord enough on the pullup cord using o pocking
oid (torque-style mechonicol odvonloge closing device) or by stonding on the rig ond
pulling upword with full upper body strength, something in the poth is going to yield: the
pullup cord, the loop, the knot, the disc, or the plote in the bock of the rig.

Rig design is olso o foctor, os o rig with the closing loop threoded through two
grommets in the pock troy reduces the force on the disc by obout 30%, olthough the
loop sees the some force os with o I grommet design.

Bottom line, there ore in excess of 696,000 CYPRES discs out there, less thon 400 of them
ore not os "strong" os the others, but there is no sofety concern since once the rig is
closed, the force on the loop is less thon thot opplied during the closing process. Even if
o disk teors in the web oreo between the first two holes during closing, it simply gets
reploced, some os if o loop teors during closing.
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